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Purpose

IMPACT REPORT
Together with World Vision® - we’re focused on ending extreme poverty by 2030.



$1.08M$854K 
Brothers, Abenity Founders, and Social Entrepreneurs 

Mark & Brian RolandCHILD SPONSORSHIPS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Our Social Mission
Perks are about people, 

and that’s why we sponsor children 
living in extreme poverty with 

the programs we deliver.

With this commitment, we’re communicating a 
powerful message; whether you’re an employee 

at one of the largest companies in America 
or an orphan in a developing country:

YOU are valuable,
what YOU do matters, 

and YOU can 
make a difference.

252
SPONSORED CHILDREN

$1,931,543
Total Lifetime Giving



CHILD 
SPONSORSHIPS

SENEGAL, AFRICA
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Meet 8 Kids 
We Sponsor

Age 6 Age 10

           Child Sponsorship
worldvision.org/our-work/child-sponsorship
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Sponsorship helps World Vision® provide every child with access to 
essentials like healthcare, education, and clean water so families and 
community leaders can build a healthy environment for their kids to 
grow, thrive, and reach their God-given potential.

How does 
sponsorship 
work?

Child Well Being Indicators
The goal of every established child sponsorship community is to provide 
the following well-being outcomes for every individual served.

Every sponsored child should experience:

#1

#3

#2

#4

Good Health Education for Life

Unconditional 
Love

Empowerment as  
Agents of Change

           Child Sponsorship
worldvision.org/our-work/child-sponsorship



World Vision® is working to end 
abuse, exploitation, trafficking, 
and violence against children. 

Founded by Bob Pierce
1950

In nearly 100 countries

37,000 staff+

children impacted to date
200 million

Every $1.00 donated to World Vision® 
provides over $1.30 in impact.

Here’s How They Do It:

About 60 cents of every dollar is sent 
directly to programs around the globe.

Every 60 seconds a family receives 
the tools they need to overcome poverty.

About 40 cents of every dollar is invested in ways 
that stretch the power of the dollar by around 70 cents 

through the reception of grants and donated goods.



Perks Are About People
Real Savings For The People Counting On You 
Saving money is stressful without Abenity. The average consumer doesn’t enjoy the 
buying power of corporate America. With little merchant accountability, your people 
spend too much time shopping around, their privacy is vulnerable, and they never truly 
know if they’re getting a good deal.

Abenity’s group subscriptions give your people the confidence and buying power they 
need, with strong merchant accountability and real savings on everything from pizza 
and the zoo, to movie tickets, oil changes, car rentals and hotels.

Abenity’s direct-to-member pricing offers the deepest discounts in our industry with no 
hidden fees and digital product delivery on more than 350 unique items including 
admission tickets to popular theme parks, attractions, and movie theaters.

With over $4,500 in per member savings and more than a million redemption locations, 
you’ll always have a reason to Celebrate Your Savings! 

Abenity’s private savings network is exclusively available to members of participating 
employers, alumni groups, and associations. With over over 40 branding options, 
complete content controls, and our managed services approach to perks, groups have 
everything they need to build the perfect program for their people, without the 
headaches of ongoing merchant management or technology development.

Perks are about people. So whether you’re a small business or a Fortune 500 company, 
an affinity group or customer loyalty program, we’re here to provide real savings for the 
people counting on you.

ABOUT 
ABENITY

          Abenity.com

TOP MERCHANTS INCLUDE

We’ve Got You Covered
1M+ Locations   |   10,000+ Cities   |   $4,500+ in Savings

TOP BRANDS USE ABENITY


